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Lcn Glovc3 Special Again

. ; Saturday ' ;'
Elbow Length "Lisle Thread

.Gloves; beautiful Merccr-- ,
ized and Taffeta Qloves.in
Blacks, ; Browns, . White,

7 : Tan : and all the' good
K shades; ' Gloves actually

worth 75 cents to1 $1 a
.. Pair. '. Special Saturday i

' . . . , 35 ccuts

Ingersoll $1 ,T7atches Cut

Again For Saturday

This great $1 Watcti adver-

tised and sold the World
--

' over for $1 at the rate of
4; more than ' 10,000 a Day.

Efird's Special Price Sat--

urday . . ; ;'. ... 69 cents

noFU1
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Pspartriint: stands at the front of the very best in all tills section for high class and up-to-da- te Millinery.

Here Style comes iirstr Quality next then Price. The lowest priced Hat trimmed here has a touch of style that

makes it different from the ordinary cheap trimmed Hats. i--
... ' J ii ' -' ? .. ' i

'
i V

Umbrella Specials
100 fine Fancy Handle Umbrejlas with good Rain ''Proof Coyer

same as you buy on regular tl Umbrellas with Plain. Handles,
. the greatest Umbrella Bargain ever thrown out. Special Saturday ,

.5 cents each

Hair Rato and Hair Goods
New Ix)t Hair Rats just in, all kinds and Colors
: . . . . .5, 10 and 15 cents each

- Human Hair Goods

A complete line Human Hair Cfoods and bought
' from the Best and Biggest House in the Busi-

ness in a regular way. wo sell them for Spot
Cas,h at moderate profits which is a great deal

'under tho regular selling Prices at other Stores.

CHILDREN'S S SAMPLE PARASOLS.
110 fine Sample Parasols,' all slses and Colors, not one In the Lot

worth less than $1. 'All at One Price Saturday . . .. ..41 otaita
Ladles' new Brown and Copenhagen Blue Parasols. beautifully

hemstitched, actual value tl.SO, Special Saturday.. ..OS cents
LADIES' FINE. NEW SAMPLE PARASOLS. '

All the new Polka Dots and Solid Color Borders to match In beau-
tiful Tans. Browns. Blues, etc., regular 13. SO to fS Parasols.
Special.. ... ..Il--

A NEW BRILLIANTINE SPECIAL SATURDAY.
Regular SI cent selling Brllllantlne in Black, Brown, and alt col-

ors, Special Saturday.. ....15 cents a yard
A tXVVist.. CIa i "ri1M l i.

Something, unusual, but this is the Store that
"J:r does Unusual things. 2,000 yards Remnants

and Job Ribbons worth from 15 to 25 cents
: a yard, plenty Blacks and all Colors; 1o go

'
.

' on Counter Special Saturday at

Millinery Specials for Saturday
(

rioo Trimmed Eeady to Wear Hats at Half Eegular -

Prices; every Hat brand new, primmed up this
s week; made of a lot Sample Hats ' bought at 50

, . cents on the $1. A very fine lot Remnants fine

. quality Ribbons" which were bought at less than
': Half Prie; then a lot of Sample Flowers, etc
' "making the entire Hat at just about Half what

' we could get it up ordinarily. You will see

Hats in ..this 'Lot with 4 and 5 yards of the very
best 5Q cent quality Ribbons on them, trimmed

. complete, Hat and all for. . . . . .$2.00 to $2.50

The naked Hat alone wold cost you the price bought
in a regular way. J -

Hats of all kinds in the .Lot, including plenty of
, Blacks, OJd Ladies' Hats, and a Special I Jne of

' Children 's and Girls' beauful Hats.
100 nicely Trimmed Hats, the very best Shapes for

Ladies, Children and Old Ladies; Hats actually
; worth to get up in a regular way $2 and more

each. Our Special Prie Saturday . ... . . i .$1.00 .

150 Hats worth $3 to $4 each to, go at
.... ...J;. .... V... $1.50 and $2.00

150 the most beautiful and stylish Hats ever trim-- ;
med up for stock, actually $5 and. $6 values; for'

...... ...... ... ..... (...$20 and $3.00 i
Every one of these Hats has been figured right ,

down to the lowest, and is marked in- - plain
figures. The entire Lot will be cleaned up Sat--

; urday. .
- ' ' '

.10 cents a yard.... . .

One Big Special in Shoes For Saturday
600 Pairs Men's and "Women's high grade Oxfords

in Blacks, Tans, etc., Patent, x Vici and other
popular leathers of Standard Brand Shoes ;' regu- -'

- lar Retailing Prices $3J0; all Jnmediiun sizes,
Special Saturday .......... . . ... . . . .. .$1.98

45-in- ch White' Persian and French Lawns, Special, Sat-- .

urdayl . ........ ... . , . . . . 10 cents a yard

Something New in Embroideries For Saturday a
New Price

Saturday Morning we will put on Sale our finest 5

cent Counter. Embroideries for the Season. More
than 10,000 yards fine Embroideries, wide, Edges
and beautiful Insertions; Embroideries worth
Two and Three Times the Price. All . out on
Special Counter for Saturday... 5 cents a yard

nt Counter Dry Goods Remnants

Short lengths of all kinds of Dry Goods ou our Spe-

cial Counter again for Saturday. .5 cents a yard

TABLE OIL" CLOTH CUT IX PRICE XR SATURDAY.

The Merrltas, the . best Table Oil Cloth made, absolutely first
quality and every yard guaranteed Perfect.- - White, Marble and

. beautiful assortment of colors and Patterns, Special Saturday
" . i:. ' Ti' v rr . piififvpH r ... 13 .lSo a yard ..:Chlldreh's Sample Sailor Hats

MEN'S NEW NECKWEAR rXDERPIUCED ' J

The Very bst and newest style of 811k Four-ln-Ha- and Club Ties, the
new 8trips, Shadow Stripes, etc the latest out; regular 10 cent Ties.
Eflrd's Special Price. . V........SS ceaU

"
OTBLER MEN'S FTR NI6HINO SPECIALS

' Men's "50 cent Work 8hlrts. Special. ... T.T..V . .777. .. . .;. St cents
Best-Bleache- d Balbrlrran Oauxe Undershirts.. ..tl cents

- Men's 10 cent Belts In Black. Tan and Brown; the new. Barrow styles
.. ...... ........ .S cents

Men's fine 8ilk Web Suspenders, a little Lot cleaned up at a Give Away
, Price. Special.... ....... .. M cents pair

' Merry widow Scarf Pins .; :SS centa
, Genuine 14 k. Gold Scarf Pins, actual value $1. " Eflrd's Special Price

!
. . ...... ...... ...... .......... ....... ......'. .49 centa each
$2.50 Pure Gold Scarf Pins. Special. .. . ...... ' ...... ...... .t8 cents'
Men's fine Pearl Cuff Buttons .... .....r-- ...... ti cents
Boys' Blouses, and Shirt Waists. . Light and Dark' Colors; regular It cent

sellers. Special. ......... . ...... .....Ill tents
Men's full long, nice quality Checked Nainsook Night Shlru, all slses

, ........ .. ........49 cents

About 50 dozens phUdreh's fine Sample Sailors, all
kinds and ' Coloaiwith different Colored 'Bands

"
and Ribbon Streamers, all new, this Season's best

. styles 'and eVery Hat worth 50 cents each; to go
; r Special Saturday . . , . , . . . . . . . . .25 cents ;.

.Women's Sailor Hats,5Black, ' White' and ' Brown,
; Plain and Rough Straw; Velvet and Grosgrain

"

Ribbon Bands' the same Sailor, selling elsewhere
- at 50 cents each. Efird's Price ... ...25 cents

LACE CURTAIN BARGAINS AGAIN FOR SATURDAY.
We hare sold mora Lace Curtains this week than ever before In a'
. whole month. .There's plenty left for a' big Day's selling Satur-

day, the prices are close to Half their actual value. . ...
Regular SO cent Lac Curtains full wide, nice Patterns, 11-- 1 yards

long, Special Saturday.. ' .,23 cents pair
tryard Lace Curtains, extra wide, pretty patterns, tl a patr Lac
'Curtains for.. .......... i. .. .. .. 49 cents

Tha best Special fl Lace Curtains aver sold, real handsome pat- -
terns ...... .. .' ..cents

1 Lace Curtains 1 13 yards wide handsome new Pstterns,
actual value 11.25 to 11.10 a pair. Special Saturday.... 19 cents,

Tha very best $1.60 and 13 Lace Curtains .. . . ..$!.
Tha finest fl Nottingham Lace Curtains made in the pretties pat-

terns ever brought out In Nottinghams. Special Saturday S3.99
Every Housekeeper In Charlotte should take advantage of these

great Savings In Lace- - Curtains.

V MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SPECIAL SATURDAY. '

Just 11 'of the fin White Underskirts saved oat for Saturday
' Selling, tha others all sold out Monday. The Price will be the

same to clean those up Saturday.. . ; , . . .. . .... cents

,
Special Lot Sample Hats Saturday jLO Cents

.The. first Job Hat Sale of the' Season to com-- V

mence Saturday Morning. :
About 25 dozen'

r'; Odd : Samples and Job Hats,' all f. Colors,
; shapes and kinds ; Hats that in good" .con;
- ' dition are ,worth 50 cents to $1 each, k : All

' piled out on Special Counter for Saturday

r

t Two Specials in Men's High Grade Clothing. .

Two-Piec- e- Suits, Coat and Pants, made up by the
very best Tailors

t
in the very latest Styles.

, ants with Buckles on he Sides, Coat Sleeves ;

with Cuffs, wide. Folding Collars, all . the . snap '

and style about them, you can get in a $30 and
$40 Tailor made Suit, beautiful , Browns, Tans
and Stripes.

.

'
- v.--

'

Regular $10 to $12 Suits and the best ones . ever
made to sell at these Prices, Special, . . .$7.50

The fine all Pure Wool Suits actual value $15 to
$16.50, Efird's .Top lotch for any Suit .,. .$10 :

. . . . . .-
-. ...... . iu cenis eacnT "..

, : . OTHER EXTRA 6PECIALS FOR SATURDAT.
. Arm and Hammer Brand Soda, big Nickel sis.;' Packages ' for 10c

Good Lock Baking Powder 11 cent sis.... ........ ..3 for 30 cents'
'

, The. "cent sis.. . . .. ..... i ... i. .. .. for 10 cent
Swift's Red Bird Soap.." .............. ....,.. cakes 'for 8 cents
Swift's Naptha Soap.. .. .. .. ..S cakes for 10 eonts
DxlrRoasted Coffe, a very fine flavor Coffe put up In pound Pack-- .

', . , agea.'..! ,. .'..'.;.'.....,. 10 rents' pownd
A very, fins Arabian Blend Coffee 'worth 10 cents - a pound put up in

pound package. Special. . .. . .,13 3 jccta

. JO-CE- COLORED IAWXS FOR CEXT8 8ATCRDAT.
-- '"A'W' Lot quality 10-ce- nt Lawm In butlfu! new Pt
-' trnt Polk Dots. Rings and Floral' deal ins, air. oolors. Special 'Satur- -'

, ay. . ".t ' .' .i'-- . - ni .ft c?enta xard
M-ee- at WJlte Lawns in .RmnnU Bahirday. ...... crna a yard

(

Swift's ' Pride i Washing

Powder which sells on it's
merits. Three of the large

t

"Pound f Packag?s"Special

flwift's Pride Soap Half
- Price Saturday.

The best and purest of all
Laimdrj' Soap . - sells the
world over for 5 cents a
caketjvill be sold here Sat-unla- v.

V 2 Cake3 for 5 centsCORNER TRADE AND COLLEGE "STREETSt Saturday.. . ...10 cents

1


